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SCHOOL GIRL PATROL

The School Girl Petrol hod 
an interesting meeting on L;on~ day^ Fct). 6th. The; orogry-.m 
chr.irmanand her commitccc composed or Geno Brown,
ncr, end Margorct fioistc'ei 
an original 'olay, ''It hays

udna Gard•

Have Manners'''. n- ri [ainon-stration in everyday manm-eo. 
Rciroshments were. s.,.nvcd hv 
Geraldine Lee, Margaret L'l-

'./cll, I should sey so* ;pc '^.ro 
doing many interostlng things, 
siicn as; mating dolls or yarn 
tiolng and dying, and on Reh, 
ci/ii \/e had a e/alcntlne. Ocn'^f'n ee nave- had selondle. times all peai-, in faca, wc have had 
Seen gooQ times wc re.r-ely■ ever leave (.it Quarter of three.

stead .aid, . ___  Bro'wi.. VI0 checked on our ahlllty to: serve 
gracefully, eat daintily, ^.iid carry on oolite conversation 
while at the table. A business

Jean hike (6th) 
PATROL LOIS'■ CLUB

Since the last issue or Elm 
Leaves, there have been- no serious accidents- in or near

I meeting was held on Feb. 20th•i to ma'ffr-. -nlpri.c! -r.^r t.hi. enrinn
our school. There have been

to make plans Tor the spring.
Jac kl e Grc.gOF3^ (5th) 

SUGGESTIONS

.aany comolimentan^ remarks rrem Serge-.at -Pike to oa-

lo FROM NURSSe

trj1 ecys of Elm St. Schooi. 
aave ou;^ wcai^iy meetings
-’—I.. *... ..*• '—>o.n '■/cdju.’sca.ys, AN one of tjicsc ineGi.!ia,s, the nemlci's of the

The nurses hone that by 
obeying health rules the chil
dren can avoid catching colds. 
One rule to remember cseecianv 
is: mm IT RAINS fON'T F0R(h:e^‘ 
tor rubbers, RAINCOAli .JTj 
UltBRELLA, Wg arc g ad to say 
that not many children L'^.ve 
been hurt recently and hcoe 
that this will be a cdmlicnge 
to you to bo more careful so that you won't get hurt.

Sciiool Girl i'eati:‘oi were our 
guGsrs. Vk; wish to express our 
sincereythanns to the children 
for their excoll.ent coooeration with us.. Our hats arc off to
the Girl Patrols who are doing 
splendid. work \/lth the yiiingcr

■Sherman Fortner (6th)
GRA-Y CLUB

chiidren.

Edna Cranford (6th;
THE LLWGHROOM

^ . I feel free to say tha.t Elm St. School's cafeteria is 
becoming a nicer place each d'.y 
in which to have lunch. As cao- i tain of the girls' lunchroom,"I I should like to s^iy Vnm the 

* non i 10 rs ha v e i m o rov c, d 1; :i echi Idrcn' s table' mmuic r, ----  „ —...-- - , f nv
, teaebr rs that have eatf.n In tjic 
1lirst grade room have given 
!some nice complirmnts on the 
i tppe of v/ork the monitors 
i Going to Improve the ciu. Idren's •table manners. It has been sug
gested by i.iss Butler that the 
cafeteria monitors luiite a.nd jmakc a frieze to go in

jAI the sixth grade boys look forward to oui' Gra-v club 
meetings which we. have twice 
a montn under the direction of 
RrHariLey of the Y.M.G.A, and 
miss butler, one of the sixth ■grade teachers. Ye hwe been ■ 
doing ver3'' nicely so thc^ say. 
Our main topic has been tpipst Aid';. V.'e- have learned Yhat to 
do in many emcrgcnclus such as 
curs, broken limbs, and other 
injui'ies. At our last meetingrlc.r G
Y song. ley taught us our Gra-

Rale Grogan (6th) 
THE PATROL BOYS

terla shov’lng gooS table rani
ner
don Y(

0 soon.
hone wo can h"vc tnls 
Aiothcr good■ Lion coming from the teachers 

IS to make posters showing 
balanced meals, or hov.^ to sel
ect food.

Ruth Coltiv.nc (6th) ,

1 am glad to say.that the patrol boys have been oerform- iiig their duties well lately, the cafe-f .Borgeant Pilce has spoken of"
getting p.itrol caps'to wer r- to 
Washington, The manager of the 
Center Theater allowed us to attend one of its shows, it 
'vas a rare treat to go to the 
now Center ,:ind see Mickey 
Rooney in ''Muc.kBicborrv Flnri'Y

JUgges-

TIIE GIRL3' YORKBKO^
'Tvicc each month, among... • -I- vy V./ wv .\.y iii. 'J.X .V Ai y v -xj.i;ctic sixth grade girls m.^y'heard, 'L/iii tho'^Girls' York

come to ordcr'^- Do ouc.ouoro ucwe look lorward fo our mcctings'J' told us about chew-ing wl t
mouths oiGii. Please 'vatci

Robert oinodis ('6tii) 
GOOD TUPLE Ai HERD

Try to act at all tim.es in 
the. lunchroom as if you had a 
■Qisltor, .Some teachers have-;

th ou.r. — — ___ you’''’table m.aniiors at all times'. 
Dcggy Lois Long (cth)


